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1, even I. ý%n ho that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and wilI not remom-
ber thy sins.-tsa. xliii.

«,If thou, Lord, shouildest mark iniquities,
'0 Lord, who shall stand ?" That is the
language of a man who is not taking an
leXaggerated, or too gloomy view of the
Position of sinful men, but who looks at
't sirnply in the clear lighit of eternal trnith.
lin our own hearts, we are ail inclined to
iudge favourably of our-selves; but "l00(1
ls grater than our hearts, and knoweth ai]
things." Hie is the ultimate judge.. And,

Possessing a better knowledg(e of us than
'ýe have of ourselves, searching into the
MTost hidden corners of that deceitful heart
'Of ours, and knowing ail that i8 there.-
1 0d's judgment is sure to be the reverse

of that which is pronounced upou himself
byaynatural man.

~A man, xîo doubt, can do mnucb of him-
sýelf to give an outward beauty and sym-
llletry to, bis life amd character. He nîay

lieabove that whichi is base or mean, lie
1104Y haI-e an abhorrence of direct falso-
hood or di:shonesty, bis3 simple word may
be as good as another înan's bond, he may
deligbt in the exorcise of a generous bene-
VýOlence. and, with a scrupulous anJ ready
ki1(nfnl ho înay seek to fulfil ail the obli-
9<ltio)U imposed by fanuily tieýs and friend-
shP Stili, as a creature of God, there

"a higlier sphere iu wich bis affections
otiglît to expatiate, aud a range of inore
'nUperative and exated duties %%hich,-be-
foGre ali else, dlaim bis regards: and, bowv-
ever consistent and beautiffal lis life miay
be in ail lower relations and duties, he
Ileverth6eîu cornes miserably short of that
WIàîch i-9 requiredeof hilm, if bis affections
noeve 1 rise above that sphere, and if these

b htduties are Deglected or forgotte.-

lIow could even such a man stand in the
judgment before an infinitely just and holy
God 1 Even such a nian, weighed in the
balance of perfect rectitude, must be fouind
]amen tably wanti ng.

The attempt to justify ourselves, to buiid
up, without one flaw, a fabric of righteous-
ness before God our judge, must a!ways
end iu disaster and shame. "lIf 1 wash
my3eif in snow water, and make my hands
neyer so dlean; yet wilt thou plunge me
in the <itcb, 80 that my own clothes will
abhor me." Ail that a man can do of
himself, and by bis own power, to beautify
aud adorn bis outward life and character,
while it rnay in the judgment of men,
who can look ouly on the outward appear-
ance, render hlm worthy of ail praise, ie
yet utterly ineffleaýcious to render hlm ac.
ceptable to God, who looketh on the heart.
lit is but like washing in snow water, it
reaches no deeper than the mere surface,
it doos not touch that inuer source of ail
sin, the heart, which remains yet unre-
newed; and which, notwithstauding the
fair ouitward appearance, stili sends forth
it.- evil tbouichts, and conceives its sinful
imaginations, ail %Yhichi are riaked and open
to, Hlm.i with whorn we have to do. With
what direct and simple truth, then,do these
words of the psaimist indicate the position
of every living man, "If theu, Lord,
shouidest mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who
shahl stand V"

IBut," it is added, "IThere is forgive-
ness with Thee, that Thou mavest be fear-
ed." And hark! a voice froin heaven
falis upon our ear, -"1, even 1, arn He that
blotteth out thy transgression8 for mine


